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Sanderson: The Learning Handicapped Child: With 'Friends' Like These…

\V1th righteous ang~r. a learning d isabilities specialist
\vith long ('-.;1>er•ence in investigative reporting \\'arns

thot the • c•demlcally handicapped child is the one
most hurt by the present politicali sociological. and

legal conflicts
andon about special education She
describes SC\'<!ral of the eHects and suggests ways to
1cs.olve- th{' >lluit1 ion.

The Learning Handicapped Child:

.

l

with 'friends' like
these, • • •

Today's academ ically handicapped child has become the
helpless pawn of politicians, special inte rest groups,
,
phys ici ans, psychologists ,
educators, sociolog ists
psychiatrists, and research scientists. Each has reasons and
solutions for the other d iscipli
nes and groups to implement.
In turn, the educatiooal system has become the scapegoat
of each of these groups Although they
t acanno gree among
themselves as to the cause or the remediation of hanBy Sarah M. Sanderson
dicapped children's problems, or even if remediation is
possible. the demand on the school ls: Do something.
Nation\-.•ide lip service is given to uniqueness oi the in·
dividual, \'Cl no one seems willins to accept the fact that
universal education produces differences, not sameness, or
that equal exposure to learning experiences and facilities
does not produce equal
rninslea
and education .
In recent years many youngsters with learni ng and/or
behavior problems have been identified as yptua
perce
ll
irnpaired, neurologically
impaired, emotionally disturbed,
learning
ally retarded
disabled, ment
(in varying and hotly
disputed degrees), or culturall
y
deprived. identifications,
d iagnoses, d iagnostic labels, with regard to the
'"educationally disabled" are as varied and variable as the
theoretical bents of the communities, school systems,
sociol0gists, psychologists, physicians, special interest
groups, and politicians ex,pressing intetcst in such children .
Our puts
a high value on perfection. We tend to
culture
deny the existence of a disability or handicap. Note the
tendency by many persons to deny a hearing loss or a need
for glasses. ersely,
Yet, conv
as a nation we tend to accept a
visible deviation from the physical
n. norr Hence for many
years school systems and soc iety in general increasingly have
blind,
provided programs for children who are ha lt, lame,
and/ or deaf. Society, parents, and lies
fa mi
have accepted
+\.1rs. Sandc1so1' is Su1>ervi
sor of
Spec ial Ed1.u.:ation for
these child ren with feelings varying fro m self pity to cheerful
Camden, N C\ v JerSey, schools. l She ho ds n1asters
dedication. Pares nt and friends have banded together to
and
Is a ce Di
degree:'>
in
~docation and psychology fro1n Rutgers
iti Learning
share common experiences and problem
solutions,
and to
ttifiOO
sabil es
Univt.nS1tv
o btain publi
c
and educational he lp, all of which make li fe
Specialist and a Rcglstctcd
Nurse.
During her more
more comfortable, happier. meaningful, "normal" for both
than two decade-;
as tull-time south
Ne\"' Jersey
the handicapped and his family. Physicians, scientists,
rCl)()tter for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin_, she
New technologists have combined their skills to aid them.
foond
time to help found 1he J. F. Ken1W!dy Memonal
Jersey. and th~ Audubon All·
Hospital 1n Audubon.,
Tragically, we cannot seem to accept with the same grace
Cul O.um and Bugl~ Cor1>s. She has tausht classe> in
and symJ)<lthy any deVtalion from the mental norm. We
special ~ucatron at Clas•boro State College. helped
loudly proclaim that each individual is different and that we
d(l'\.<elop, 1n Camden
,
the Catto School for emotionally
ca
be mathematicians, television st.ars, or astronauts.
all
d•S.tvrbed children,
four
and fOf
summeri headed
We just as loudly insist that every o ne is mentally alike. We
Camden's
e
Head
prograrn.
Suu1 S
.h is also President of
accept that Johnny inherits fat her's nose and grandfather's
Lhe South J c-rscyCh3 ~') t c:>r o f the Council ior Exceptional
Cluldren
walk, but never could he inherit anything from Uncle Joe who
8
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n<!ver did learn to read a book but was the best darn
mcch~n1c

in tO\vn. We too often retreat to guilt, and in turn

project it onto others in the face of the unknown, the non·
visual mind, brain, mentality.
The vanoos disciplines, special interest groups, and
politicians cannot agree that there is, Of is not, a normal

mentantial.
l pote
A normal blood
size,
pressure, blood su11ar.
or we ight- these are accepted. We have high or low blood
pressure. We Me tall or short, large or small for our age. We
are over· or under-weigh
t. We are
brilliant, giited, and have a
high l.Q. IJut we cannot seem to accept that there can be a
normal 1.Q. or a low 1.Q
.

Same Basic Needs
A mentayll retarded c hild is considered educationally
handicapped . But of course retard means to slow down, not
stop. Certainly, except in the case of the seriously han·
dicapped, our mentally retarded children show few
ysiological differences
to the uninitiated. Their retardation
spans as wide a degree of pe.sonality variation as the normal
child's. All have the same basic needs ior food, clothing, love,
recognition by significant othors, to be needed, and to have
'. work,
pla1 dan
ce, and sing.
companionship. They laugh. cry,
They become frustrated, and angry, and their fee lin
gs can be
hurt. 1 hey have the same liie es,
ex1:ieriences, va lu
and
cultures, and the same social,
ional, vocat
and life ex·
pe<:tancics.

and test validity. Ironically, many who campaigned the
longest and loudest for special prOjlrams, spe<:ial teachers,
special classes, special legislation, and special funds now cry
out against labeling, stigmatizing, segregating, and
discriminating. The child, with all his special needs and helps,
again is the helpless pawn .
There is increasing indication (e.e .• through articles, letters
to nev.rspapers, statements by parents, legislators,

professionals) that all these
s. claims,
den10nd
counter-claims,
and criticisms are coniusi ng and hindcri ns e fforts to help the
educationally handicapped children in this country. The
media are saturated with aµpeals to help the
handicapped,
hire thepped.
handica
contribute to the handicapped .
Predic tions of the nun1ber of handicapped children born
appear frequently. Every segment of the population, it seems,
condemns the school system fo r graduating high school
students who "can't read past the third grade." Yet the same
school system too often also is condemned for stigmatizing
the handicapped child by identifying him or establishing
special needs programs for him .
Tragically, a child with a learning disability problem is as
hard for some parents
, s0tne

groups to accept as is the

concept oi limited intellectual potential. for some, identiiication of the learning problem of some intellectually
intact chil
dren was "1>roor· of the educators' fallibility. For
<.:ertain speciaJ inlerest grouµs, it "proved'' that their children
ig
at ,
st rn izing and
\vere victirnsof discrimination, segregation,

labeling.
If they are so much alike, then how are they diffe rent1 They
aren't. II is those .round them, too often, who re fuse to
recognize or accept the disa
bilities, who refuse to he lp
rningchildren
sa Semantic
establish
'Cop-Outs'
realistic goals and
Pressures for immediate action of sorne not-alwayslea
di bled
to he lp
thern tO\\•i:trds lhose goals.
identified kind have had interes
ting,
though not necessari ly
Nevertheless. there has been progress. In recent years
effective, results. for example, some educational systems,
meaningful educational programs geared not only to the
some psychological evaluators, swayed by the pressures, or
learning pace of the academically slower moving student, but
perhaps by their own theoretical persuasions, have ignored
also to his social, emotional, and vocational needs, have been
the criteria oi average or high intellectual potential, to find
developed in many school districts. Increasingly, educators
"depressed intellectual potential." Yoongsters with limited
and school boards are realizing that mental potential knows
intelleaual potentidl suddenly became "learning disabled."
no geographic.
was municipal~ social, economic. ethnic, or
It
a short step to lumpinK them all together as
cultur\\l boundaries.
"educationally handicaP1>ed." (As one result, in recent years
free, hool
public
education
sc
is an integral part of the
icapped" has
hand
become as enthe term ''educationally
American culture. Our public school systems have Iona bee n
compass
a re
"culturally
uing
an deprived."
rnb ll as
Both are
viewed as the keystone of our iorm of governn1ent
,
social
semantic
" op-"c oub devised bv those who refuse to accept
knowledge, and social change. Now, however, school syste ms
diHe
rences. identify them, and wet on with the job of meeting
c
across the nation arc be leaguered by class action court suits spec
ifi needs.)
e
th educationally han·
demand
ing special prog
rams and facilities for equal
ionalThe current pressure to integrate
educat
opportunities for handica1med children.
dicapped student in a regular
class and then
send him to an
In response to these suits Md to the repeated reminders
instruct ional
atcrials
n1
center for individual
hi
teac ng for
that all children should have the right to an equal edu cation,
periods ranging from 50 to 90 pNccnt of his school day
accents the negative rather than the positive. It placates the
many school
tems
ws
in recent yea~ established special
learning units or classes. Colleges developed programs to
parent or spe<ial interest group rather than aid ing the
train new teachers, while thousands of experienced teachers
student, the author has been forced to conclude. This
pressure, coming largely from certain special interest groups
returned to the college classroom to learn how to meet the
which insist that such integrated or non-graded placement
specialized needs of these children. Legislators wrote bills
withcal-age
chronologi
peers
will be more beneficial for both
and appropriated special funds to help underwrite the
astronomical cost. Help had arrived.
his academic and social welfare, unfortunately tends to be
Help
met, however. by disagreements and in·
based on inference or what is viC\\1ed as negative results in
terdi>eiplinary theoretical arguments-still going onspecial class settings rather tha1' on positive results in inconcerni
ng etiology, diagnosis, tenn inology, re1ncdiation,
tegrated c lassrooms. l<ather than providing equal

w..
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educational opportunity, part icularly at the pre-vocati onal
n
insures a coll ision course "vit h
trai ni ng level, such i ntegr atio
his chronological-age, but cogni tively di fferent peers. They
both becorne increas
ingly
av,rare of the ever \.videning
academic: gap, and many of t he students wit h higher menta
l
potenti al react negatively to \vhat they consider the un ·
fairness of' recei ving the same promotions, advancements,

and diplon1as for different academic achieven1ent and
cognitive skills. When this happens, school authorities are
usuall
sponsible,
l dy he reand
not so much because they
atten1pted to avoid stigma by requiring similar learning
experiences for chronological-age peers as, apparently
,
for
not persuadi ng all the students that all their educational
rewards had equal rnean ing,
On the one hand, the child's disabil ity is denied and on the
other, bl ame for the existence of that disabi lity is projected
upon the educational system. Thus many of the demands of
t he i nterest
special
groups are contradictory i n vie\v of t he
needs of t he handicapped c hild to b e met.

progt a1ns in "·hich his ovvn, n1ore educatio
able
n ally
brothers
le
exarnp i s the
and sisters can partici pate. An outstanding
i ederalel m•
ITit
prog
supposedly
ra
designed to aid t he
<:ulturally deprived child,
currlypa ti la
i n urban areas... "'

A Positive Asp ect
A positive aspect of all this ferment has been diag
nostic
refinement, recogn it ion, and differentiation of some of the
subt
complex,
l e,
c:onceptual
bil it i disa
es which
1 or perceptual
l i al.
result in academic achievement far belowectua
a chi
ld's in potent
The intellectually,
audiologically,
neurologically,
hologicall
tell
l)Syc
y,
or v isually handicam>ed
child may be gi ven a dean bill of health. Yet t his child too
oft.en cannot see \·Vords for the letters in thern or sentences
for the words in them .'" On standard i ntellectual
exanlinations such as the \•VISC,4 he sho\vs <1 significant
di screpancy
bet\veen the verbal
and perfonnance scores: the

" The ;\id to Element<11)
' andEducation
Sec
ond<11)'
/\ct of 1965 (P.L.
89·10},
tleically
I.
Ti ( although
Bas
the guidelines alone
require
scvetal volu1ncs and the Ac l has~., anH~nded several tirnes),
tle Ti
I
funds are to be osed to orov
irn
rdeteacher
cl ass oo
aides and teachers
o f remedi<1
I reading, musi c. <1rt. physiC<1
I educat
d iludiovisual
ion,
an
and lheir hard,vare and sofhvare equiprnent, for
allnually since
designatedls.ele1nenla1y
sc
hoo (A school's eligibility can and does
it is based eon ac 1> rcenLag of that school's
h 'hfalls
on
shift
opul<1ti
'" ic
in a ieder<1lly
income
signat de
level ed
so provided for are social,
logical,
pcon1
psycho
· ti
and
ersoone
ly ~vo1kers and J)
l. All hese e1sons, se1v ccs, and
eqo1
be
eiprn
•terns
provided
nt
ml St
in addition to anv or all rureg la
or special service progran1s funded bv either and/or both the state
(Ind local
aeo
l)hschool
school,
r.
district of ,giv
ho\o\•eve

legal Considerati on s
Courts and legislatures also provide arenas ior advocacies.
Speci(ll interest grou1
i ffs> plaint
argue that special programs
education,
do not meet the learn ing needs of children who are "first
hand icapped by their i nherited or acquired ment
ysical,
al, l )h
vioral
be
or e1notional hand icap and secondly by arbi trary p
and capricious processes by which the defendants
(schools)
categor\'.)
Al
Olull
identi fy, label and place them . . ." (Michigan).
1 iM i nority
group child ren are "inappropriately
classified
as educable
de
y r
e
1n 1,tall
etar d" ... a "stigrna
h·h" '' ic carries "a li fe
h childr
sentence o f illi teracy . .." They should be placed in a
en of co1nparable (lge and
''regular classroom \vit One example:
'"'
Jose is one of four siblings of an eligible Title I
provided vvit h intensive and supple1nental
l individua traini ng
en,
family attending a 1'i tle I school in il Title
hster
20
I aTeacher.
classroon1
a \Vit
. .." (Cal
i a).2
iiorn
There is also failure " .
to advise
ldr
i\.1a
nd hvo teacher aides. He is taught a1t
chi
(Ind
t\..·ice \ ..·eekly and
l iv·es
recerer
nedia or supplern
ental
retarded chi ldren of a right to a fai r and in,partial heari ng . . . rn osic
reading help dailv. His school happens to be in <1 state \Vhere extra
with respect to t he decision classifying them as ' mentally
h
J
state fullds are provided to help defray the costs of specified special
ion
retardeq' .. ." (louisiana).3
edt.•Cat
1>ro~rafns. osep is 1ested aod found to be . " P.1 ," or
And in New York, where for several years t he state had
"perceptuall-,
p3i
·i
n1 red," so that he needs the spe<:ia
help
li
z.ed
of the
provided $2,000 annually toward the education of each
state·supported
teacher.
specialized P.
I.
Joseph is moved to a class l)lually
en.
cl T i
mentally retarded chil d, the l egislature i n 1972 acquiesced to
ldr
he ass has 12 chil
dren
(the
for perce
•mber
USlH'I Ol
for a P.I. <::lass).ual
perce
Each has soinee tv1> of
pt
the cries of special interest groups which argued that the
disability, so each child's
d(lily
m prog
ra - including Joseph's - is
tennl retardation"
" n, enta
sti gmatizes a chi ld.
legislative
Bv
designed specifically to 1ne-et his needs. But \Vhat of all the othet
fiat,
the tenn "1nental retardation" di sappeared and 1ivas
servicesavailable to Joseph
in
his 1>revio1.
s c.1 l s ass?
P.I. Mi
class has
replaced by "educat ionally handicapped;' whi ch raised a
no teacher aideicMand
us art are
now tiloght to him once \.,·eekly.
''·hole
\' ne1i question about state f inanc
i al aid to\vard
c
None of the children has rernedial reading except \Vhat the special
i
edu ation for these newly label led youngsters.
P. I.teachet
prov des. Joseph i s no longer eligible for guidance
Interpretations of legislati on affect federal aid, too. For
cQur)Sel
v
..orkers or social
'Otkcrs
\o\ are provided
i
b\·
ing Qr hel 1> b~' the community
on ess these ass st<1nces
his !)articular school distsict
example, l arge nun,bers of sociologists, psychologists, and l
as (l regl1lar
ph'sservice. Since J ose
is one of the m<1ny di
stricts special i nterest groups loudly insist that a m ul ti tude of
urban. i n particular - \o\•hich do not provide such addit ional help as
educational handicaps are rooted i n cul tul ra deprivation. Yet
a tcgular
ice beca
serv
use of the expense, Joseph is no longer
dhelp
eeligible
his
n
des
special needs chi ldren in urban areas, \\1here an inordinately
for th at
pit
ee i or it.
high percen tage of them are concent rated, are often barred
.,.,..,a,More
super specific
ficial
lly
observation indica1es that his
from federally
supposed funded
ly
programs
designed to hel p
<ibilities see1n intact. Classically he is often fluent, but his
them . M i llio
ns oi dollars are poured in to ci ty school systems.
profic.
iencydo\vn
b
reaks
in the face oi the prieed
ots> syrnbol. D es it
But if a school system receives financial aid tO\\•ard the cost
s
an cxt~n s i ve
he rnay have difficolty v.·ith modality
vocabulary,
of special programs (as in New Jersey under the Beadleston
spatial
\.,·hichrelationships.
i ndicate auditory. visual, tactual, te1nporal,
con cept of •..vords
Acl ), federal guidelines decree that those same children are
He often sho, ..·s perserverative
cd, d iis
quantit(ltive, or
i neligib
le for
participation in the federally f inanced
thinking
or,gan '.l:
or d issociative thi nking, attention, conntration. ilnd
ce
coordination problems.
programs. Hence a handi capped child is often banned from
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capacily for learning and lhe funclional level. On such tests
as the Bender5 and the Benton,6 he often shows per·
scvetcuion, reversals, ditticultY \.Yith angulation, closures,
shapes and spatial relationships, and peripheral figures.
Educators, teachers, parents have struggled to determine
how to help this obviously intelligent child who can't read, or
write, or spell, or do arithmetic; who has problems with
encodini: or decoding; who has perfect hearing acuity, but
can't differentiate between a long A and a short A; \Vho has

20/20 vision, knows every letter of the alphabet, can verbally
spell his name backwards and forwards but can't recoi;ni ze it
when \vritten in isolation.

Psychological and medical research have brought
recognition of physiologica
l
and emotional factors which can
block full usage of cognitive potential. The intellectual
y
l)Otential of these neurologically impaired or emotionall
disturbed youngsters may range from either end of the
continuum 'O any place in ben.veen. Unfortunately there is

liUle acceptance of this deviation by parents and society
until the child through utter frustration acts out or withdraws .
from Strauss.7 down through Kirk,8 Cruickshank,9
Kephardt,10 )ohnson,11 Myklebust,12 and Valleu13 (to name
a few), face1s of lhe extraordinarily complex sequence of
muscle and nerve events needed for the informalion·
processing and application for a specific learning task arc
being Identified. Remediation for each is as unique as the
problem.
hing
Le;uning Process Alteration

Graduall
y a definition has evolved
.
The basic tenet is that
the child's learning process has been altered, poss
ibly by
neurolo11ical dysfunction or developmental lag, which has
rcsulte"d in a disability, not an incapacity in learning. He has
adequate motor abilit1', average to high intelligence,
adequate hearing, adequate vision and adequate emotional
ad1ustment The homogeneit>t of the group is a deficiency in
leauling of perceptuat conceptual, or cO()(dinative nature.
Psychologists, sociologists, neurologists, oculists,
pediatricians, leachers, language therapists. early childhood
lopmenlal
clcvc
specialists.
P.arent groups, and leilislators
have become involved. Each. it seems, has developed a
causative lheory for the schools to attempt to resol ve.
Hundred$ of
surveys, tests, programs, theories hove
evolved
.
More than educational
70
sup1) ly firms
have rushed
into 1.>ublict1
tion
and production 1nateria ls for correcting
learning
ities,
b
each
disa touted
il
as the panacea. Experience,
however,
shownhas
thal none works for all the handica1med.
In so1ne states, as in Nei.v Jersey. a nev"· crash program \vas
born Le11isla1ors decided that a ch ild w ith a learning
disability was dnd is perceptually impaired and decreed that
each such child be evaluated by a Leaming Disability
Teacher-Consullant. (That title was changed from specialist
to reache<·consultant in less than two years ) The iact that
only a few persons had wmpleted training for such highly
spec1ahlcd work was ignored. Start now!
Foresighled state teachers colleges corHinued to refine,
modify, ancl expand the educational offerings ior lheir
teacher students; meanwh ile, in schools
cenlers,
and
speech
SPRING '1973
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lherapists, psychologists, guidance counselors, and reading
teache..s were thrown into 1he breach . Thousands of dollars
for "learning
e
disabili!y materials• we< s1>ent. Private learning
centers mushroomed. Parents either rejected the new
classification and help or saw it as the S-Olution to the
problems of all children.
New Jersey is noted for the scQpe and depth of programs it
provides for children
who
have special educational needs.
U ntil recently its certification requirernents for special
education teachers \\•ere arnong the most stringent ln the
nation. Onlyh teac ers v1,rho had de1nonstrated success in the
regular e lassroom vi.1ere (ldl'r1ittcd to training prograrns in the
specialties. In recent years, tho previous teaching success
crit~ria have been relaxed. Ne\'' Jersey's state colleges nO\\'
graduate students who are certified lo teach both elementary
grades and the " handicapped" without regard to any kind of
5pecific "handic.,p" except for profound deafness.
Ho,,·ever~ at the sa1ne time, their graduate schools have
moved to train teachers and specialists to work with the
intellectually intact child who has a learning disability. In the
past four years they h.we expanded their programs to meet
lhe inilux of special education teachers who have voluntarily
returned lo the college classroom These are the teachers
who work with the menlally retarded, the neurologically
impaired, or the emotionally disturbed. Fortunately, there are
school systems in which the special education division has
adopted one of the basic lenets of the learning
ty disabili
teac
prescription: identify the child's strengths and
ty
weaknesses. Then teach 10 his strengths. If hi s intellectual
ca bi li cannot be changed, he can al least be taught to
use every bit of it to the fullest extent 1>ossible.
While many specialists accept and appiy these basic
tenets, programs intended to help the educationally h~n
dicapped child are too oflen inadequate. fragmented, or even
conflicting. \·\/hat can be done to promote the accord and
consistency necessary for effective programming!

Th ree Suggestions
First all persons concerned must acknowledge that varying
levels of educative potential do exist. They must also accept
learning
handi cap, while often
that identification of a child's
initi ally painfu
l - particularly
for the 1>arents
ntial
is esse
if
that child's special needs are lo be met.
Second, the public, as well asth ose most directly involved
in

prograrn
ion, 1nust
imple
me nt

at

be

persuaded

and

educated to accc1)t the realities of learning
bil
.
d isa ity This
can be achieved through broadly disseminated publicity,
workshop$, inservice trainini, civic group
ent,
involvern

and

individual
Local,
nselinwu
g.
state. and federal agencies of
education-as well as private foundations and
organizations-should be encouraged to use their resources
lo support such efforts.
Third, legislative action must be coordinated with
educative experience and competence if its application is to
be both practical and effe<:tive. Researchers and o<her
educalors knowledgeable in remediation techniques should
cooperate to develop lon~·range programs, to organize
professional and civic groups in support of such programs,
1'l
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Laurella Bender,
S.
"Be
Motor Gestalt
n , Orthopsychiatric
Test" (New York:
Associati
and to seek legislative consideration of appropriate
1\me (l
on 1936). Sixteenth pr inting,
riC
measures.
1971.
Such coordinated effort can be justii ied by more than the
l :Co,poratio1
6. Anhur L. Benton, " Benton Visual Retention Test''
(Ne\V
3Yo
rk),
idealis 1n motivating humans \\•ith vi sion: Over the years the
ca
196 ).
Psychologi
internally
nally t educa io
handicapped child who is helped to

7. Alfred S. Suauss is kno\vn as the "father" of therning
lea
es con c~pt and is 1)0ted for his\ .~votk
d.uel v.•ith
r brai1) dan1 age
disabi liti
mernbcr of soc iety at considerably less cost-hu1nan
pe sons
urologicallyor
i mpaired(Ind ne 6.
monetary-t
han
if he is handicapped externally by selfSam
.1 Kirk is noted for edtJC(ltional
(lrChrsons
i nvolving
rese
interestt inle
for
Itstopped
rking
ces. 's
\ti. te
\•>'o
so
strident
ly
merltall~'
ed pe
and for his developrnent, \Vith J. J.
distorb
McCarthy, o f lhe Illinois Test of Psvcholi11guisti<:
.
Abi lities (ITPA)
against each other and began to cooperate for the good oi
that child and our 01;vn society.
9. VV. M . C1uickshan
led
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n1ature to his (ull potential can be a chee
rful,

participating
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" We have entered the era of pluralistic models of schooling for a u niversal
c
models of evaluation thoughtfu lly
popu lation target for which we w ill need pl uralisli
matched. Wi th different models of schooli ng, we w ill need to evaluate how well each
succeeds in reachi ng its specif ic goals for its target population, at what costseducation al, so cial, econom ic - and in term s o f the values and outlooks that arise from
each model."
-Mary Alice Whit e and Jan Duker
Education: A Conceptual and Emp irical Approach, p . 162
(New York: Holt , Rinehart and Winston, Inc., 1973)
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